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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The largest of the Provinces of Western Canada.

Larger th.an Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
cornbined.

Larger than the combined area of the States of Mlinnesota, Illinois,
New York, Oblo and the Dakotas.

Larger than the comibined area of Washington, Oregon and Californip.

British Columibia has '4,000 miles of coast line stretching froni Wash-
ington to Alaska.

Besides her agricultural resources she has minerai wealth untold and
tape the richest fisheries on the Amnerican Contineûit. Her timhber resources,
including miany varieties of trees, are gradually being developed and to-day
ber fir, cedar and spruce find the market in miany parts, of the world.

The central portion of the Province with which we are about to dealt
contains the bulk af the agricultural lands of the Province, and it has oni>'
been since the conipletion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway that the
great plateau and valley lands of this part of the Province have been made
available to the landseeker who desires to inake for hiriself a home in a
country where playsical conditions are as favorable, if not more so, than any
other part of the world. The question is often asked by intending settlers
If the weather in Central British Columbia drops down to zero. and while we
freely admit that it does, in the middle of the winter. in fact will reach
thlrty below at tinies, we have no hesitation In making the statement
that, whlle this niay be perfectly true, the conditions are such, owing to the
absence of strong winds. moisture, ramn and hall, that there is not as much
disconifort as wilI be found in mnany of the Eastern portions of Canada and
the Central and Eastern States, when the thermomneter fais ta zero.

Iu thîs pamphlet we shaîl endeavor to give plain, unvarnished facts
accornpanied by photographic illustrations, which are truthful reproductions
of actual scenes in Central British Columbia. Should the lntending settler
Sund the information incomiplete, we would respectfully remind hlm that a
personai interest will be talcen in hie welfare and ahI addltional Information
gladly sent hlmi if he will apply direct to

R. C. W. LEITl
Industriel and Colonization Agent,

Grand Trtznk PacMfc Railway,
WINNPEG, MMN.



dtE CENTRAL ENTERIOR AND COAST DISTRICT
0F BRITISH COLUMBIA ALONG THE

GRAND TRUNqK PACIFC RAIELWAY1

A FEW years ago the North Pacific Coast was unknown land, except for the fleet-intg glne of a gold-hungry traveler to the Yukon, and stili kmu known was the
ntrrofthe C nrai portion of British Columbia.

Since the Grand Trunk Pacifie Raihvay surveys, however, were pushedthrough, and the vast areas of the ver>' richest soil, with splendid climatic conditions,were revealed to the explorers, the prospects for a ver>' large traffic throuçh the seule-
ment of this territory would seemn alone to justify the construction of this line now comn-pleted. Land-seekers and minerai and timber prospectors are flockmng in, and they
add their tribute of praise for the marvellous possibilities of the country through thedevelopinent of its agriculture and other natural and diversified economic resaurces.

Markets
One of the first and perhaaps the most important question to be asked b>' a newsetler in a new country is: What market conditions exist? The agricultural ternitory

alonLthe lne of the Grand Trunk Pacîfic Ra;lway in Central British Columbia freinthe Iberta Boundary to, Prince Rupert is extremel>' well provided with nmarkets withinreasonable distances of the point from which the produce is to be shipped. There are
in operation directly served by the Grand Trunk Pacifie, fifty-one lumber milîs thatEare practically ail lorated in districts that are not adapted to agriculture. These millsrange in capacity froni 20,000 to 125,000 feet of finished lumber per mill per da>', besicles
thear by-producis, such as lath and shingles. It is estimated that these milis direct>'support between 25,000 and 50,000 people who look to the agriculturalist of CentralBritish Columbia te suppl>' them wath vegetables, cereals, mneats, clair>' products, infact everything produced in a mixed farming district. New mills are being built andothers enlarged which will, of course, increase this market.

Froin Burns Lake to Prince Rupert is an extensive mining territory which will,
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4 . PLATEAU AN» VALLEY LANDS

in the near future, be supporting many thousandu of people who wîllalso look to, the
agriculturiat for supplies. Several mines are now ini operation and others are in varjous
stages of development and now that the war is over and labor will be more available,
it is confidently expected that this industry will develop Tap*îdly

Prince Rupert, the west coast terminus of the Grand rfirunk Pacifl., is a thriving
city of meveral thousand population that depend eutirely op' outside markets for produce
of ail kinds. Prince Rupert is the centre of the Pacifie Coast fishing industry-that
alone supports a considerable population. In addition to Prince Rupr being a pood
local market, it istwo days' journey closer to the Orient and Alaskapthanr other Coast
cities.

* Alska and the Yukon, which are directly north of F'rince Rupert, look to the
interior of British Columbia for many faim produets, pairti.ularly hay, whîch ha& bêta
shijoed to northern points for a numnber of y-cars. This maarket demands a gondl quality

Ofhyadpays good prices to the producer.
Another splendid market which is very often overlooked in a new country, is the

local market. In ail new countries, many sectlert, lor*te without bringing in live stock.
etc., depending on the local markrets for their needs. lIa settier wilI take ini gond stock
ukith him hie can selI the annual increase to, the new settler who bas none, at prices that
are .asualy better than could be obtained after shipping a considerable distance.

Any surplus that might exist after the nearby miarkets have been supplied, can
always be disposed of te outside markets, such as the Prairie Provinces and Southern
British Columbia.

British Columbia annually importa large amounts of faim products, particulars
of which will be found on another page.

Minera ProduC60on.
Another indication of the large and growing denund for farm products may be

gathered from the enormous value of the products of the mine in British Columbia for
the Lia completed year, amounting to over 837,010,392, whch constituted an incrueas
of about 87,572,884 over 1915. Mh figures are as follow:-

1917
Gold, Placer.................. ................. S 496,000
Gold, Lode ....................................... 2,367,190
Z.inc.....................................3,126,749
Ler...................... ..................... 2,951,720

Loea .......................................... 216,020Zicpp.......................................... 1382
Coal............................................. 7,524,913
Coke .......................... .................. M,430
Building Material, Etc .............................. 1,241,5-#5

Total ...................................... $37,010,32

The fisheries, which constitute one of British Columbia's mont valuable assets,
yielded during the saine period, 814,538,320.

Climate.
The warm japan current, which foumrs north until it strikes the Alaskan coast. then

fiows south along the coast of British Columbia, gradually cooling off until it is acold
current off the coSst of Oregon, exercise a moderating influence on the climate,ese-
ally over the central interior of the P>rovince, through which the Grand Trunk Pa7i.t
passes. Warin winds penetrate the deep inlets and follow the low passes at their heads,
to spread over the plateau between tht Coast and Rocky Mountain ranges, there being
no intermiediate mountains, as there are farther south, and the moisture-laden breezes
froin the ocean arc therefore not prevented froin exercising their benieficent purpose of
giving sufflcent but not ton niuch rain to insure crops under natural conditions, irriga-
tion hein gunnecessairy. So, whether it he the hardness and qualitv of the grain, or the
flavor aM excellence Mf the fruit, the Central Interior Mf British Columbia is ptculiarly
favored as the mont fortunate of countries in the ideal conditions sought 1w- the agra-
culturist, dairyman, fruit-rwe, or tht man who desires most for the least expendi-
ture Mf labor or capital. Tht long summer days of eighteen hours' sunlight, the extreme
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We Lâmthe .Climat. of Centra Br"ts Columbia.

fertailty of the soil, and the temperate, weil-balanced c-!iatc insure quick growth and
mnaturing of cropis, with consequent eliianation of danger of crop tailure, which is more
or lms common to icss-favored sections of the Northî Anierican continent. L)anage
Iromn hait is unknown in Centrai Britisbh Columbia.

Setement.
The settiers estai>lis-hcd in i li central interior airv saistantiaiiy A i onwesteaders

who bave located for the niost part duuing the past six ycars.
Pre-emption lands can lie secure<i in niost districts ait varyîng distances froni the

railroad; and now that transpiortatioin lias been supî>Iicd, the settier is assured i a
market for evrrytbing he can prodluce.

Land offered for saie by pris ate owners who purchased from the governiient is
speciaiiy seiected, certificates ai's a rule co-crirg 619) acres, the miaximumin amouint
ailowed, ani may lIe purchased frosi pres<!nt owners ait prices varying (romn about
$8.00 to 530.00 per acre, according to quaiity and locat ion, or the vaîrying confidence
of the oviiers as to its v*alue.

Soil and Class of Lands.
The nature of the soil in the différent agricultitrai districts of Centrai Biritish

Columbia is as follows:

FtASEiR RivE.R (F.As1 oF PitiNcF ,oÇ)Cwîat loami on a clay subsc'ii, weli
drained, and running streamns numerous. As a ruie, bench lands prevail, the vailey
being narrow, and although sonie open areas of comparat ivcly Iiimiited extent, the ent ire
country is weii wooded with smiaîi fir, sprucc, jack pine, popilar and wilow.

Toz COUNirtE ADJACE.NT Tro WILLow RivER is attracting setîivcs as a apkendid
da'iryinitand mixed farming district. It iis truc that the tree grtywth is heavier in the
WiIlow-River district than in ottuer districts, but this is more than offset by, the extreme
fertiiity of the soit after cle.aring. lir. WN. Il. Fairis, formeriy- of NMimsuri, iocated
near Wilo River Station wary last measun. It wotldi be dillicuit to find a nmre satis-
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UalaCshIi. Pia slie ima QMaIaY et UMW.
(Act- i isr asuxl a k-us-r tai u-zu rnyrntlv% arts- uil(o Mr. Fairis aspaks (tir issu-f.
l'lh tls'Usr oi-rssl t., itéar.s ftdiow%:

luj*wRuVFRm B. C,.
TO NOIB IT XIA% u!sEV:

i ranme heut. fremns %Ii*uri -l-orum dit I ani niv wifs, Iiv-s- ini Illinois ail saun ii.-whirm a ni tanty. as-sînirt-% a finis I.y tht.ihugnersi-
ilaviag hst-ari f c he au~ss ci( Br-it <oloia thunu!gi sariuss uÙofsw-oohisl thrugh Mir. lA cu k-iik-il tes ît-Il tour (aurai in MIisss!Uwj andi i ç-anw ien n h.and i r mminus-uns almît fier «mies tiue ait,-i iswîî ini the Wiliou- 148%171 Iliasriri wher- tht-rlanci ir, guans amsi ilit- dsialeît ,-oalnh-. It-u ar n hiagh lwins ir steun hr ansiliihuing ns-v« i-utrikt-s: in (ar-t. il i% alwau qjuis-i with pi- uain ini snmncr anmiîsk- soi amasu ami a8 1.-astiful wiaitsr.
licit h ie s-at-r ansi lher rlijairs art- lie. lu-ma 1iis h si .4 d Iiravrsn ansi îu-id wuisutîs- hbrrrs iii"uais-d ansi rian cloun in hvalth umiali> îao- a ns-w k-au., un liii, amsi
Iisa s a Knuta tiaualu,-r-si %-aik-v ansi the liilu-u- is -alisa1ais-, grou-tng straihM ais a'rhuish qir- ansi as aasaly tuf tht- evixvtrecn î-aruiik andi th-us us nsu -coa1 pmo-n'hite. au il is oui%- nec:tturv lis ral ansi baai in tht, iet uood 1 es-t- am.Thtw landi rsttit~*n -tida amsi wiii gruau an>-thing uith the possblex epionet wn,. ansi i have, nt-%w- sarrin xua-lt ve-gitabies au art-grwn heme ansi I hai' grv ou tepasst aramn mMaimmueighing saxtm-n pounda ansd nrawbeMr- plants twenty i uch-es higisvida au aany au 2411 hsrries ta a singie plant vith ripe buerries up ta, the lat day of

Ona am ut oi the trans-anssaiain haui, liseur 'rs-ables and tarni produets vifl
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always conunamut à gondt prune, as iu addition to tise aho-e Britishs Columbia piauous
conuaamu a prenasiu fer boetter qualitv. andl 1 ha%-e receiveal duriusg the past mamn
au average pri f. threoets per piriind 1cr M'gttie.6 cents for Imtter, egg 65
cents, frusit a wisal 27 cents, andl timothy hay M.500 to $40.00 the icn in car lt&s
Ail thell L o-b Wiilow Rivier Statioun.

However, un a.y humble opinion, isay. hogs and <lait> oews arc the moait pralitale
crfpl bore as clover, alflia andl ail other arisas woit as sugar t'oets, andl carrais are
AT HOME hoe andi ram the firat crqs of allaita, 1 cut this omsoas noarly tiour tons por

acr amui of tise fi qinlity, am" that without inoculation or fertiýixation of amy kinal.
What itribes mie as tise boit thing hom is the tact that there in plenty of roni and

tIson the ment «d tise pines is pleamint and agaîn there in an abondance of wiu bottier
a(inmamy kimn a the wodus. amnd tisoe are canasea for winter tuse andi the rivmt are fulit
of fih of moay kias«s ýand gaine is plentitul to onse wha knws bom to take mise. la
taut the trouble with anany viso rci Ésehm is tisat they catch the t isting leve amuI
,Sigtot to care for tisoir tarinsi as tisoy shoulal.

Tise scisools are the bout and tihe Iaws are ;ait amndrcet rigis isere are bote
proctertea tisa. in many places in the odter :,eted places, a;;, the ma Who uwks 1,i
reicot 1 vervulior and thon vis do asot work are frovutl uon Té the mian visa

lials hatman Isard kaociSa but lias sayal tmp a littie amdin1 williisg ta begis cuver again
thore is a ecandam a hoae cuit hor for )-ou.

Uedclg C in ç»IN llt.%ti S oes at-&-hi Cem it Udl C i r

ligtstly timnutrd anal iv i vaserei with asîawmms streains ami mal labtes. ft ini par.
ticularty adapieu to minrat tarnsing, ami viie inmo of thse oeunurv bas a Meglt tree
pinuth. it is ver> easily clearda ami opta pat hos re briquent. ailovimg fer im.sdinte

culitsatuoas. Tht si onisa fa gaav oandylIm lasiwiasggrailyemuicisea viti heuyea
%vgotahto maiter. andsit iavr fmril-is <oesi var>iug (fill M Iot thirtv, Sort. Tise
clissote is vevagreab bluis i. nner amdiWnr. Thereare an eoeuuveho fla~
in thto maser moulisn, amini tht viater the «mess« ilselisonk last a short permi. Thse
raidsail in m aot wroeay.it luches per year, liveing diitvitlo di «n asnmnb,
essuias tht miasium -et pw.ïh lier ail kinats cdaim4pta.

Mur. Thasoas Dodut, Prise Coeorge. B. C., visa locatol ias the Muai River Valley.

'I
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abuet c( prince George. in 1911, and vi. hus a vad 0< mrace experimoe

gvsbis inupremuiclns and conclusioss dearly in the followhag letter:

Mn. R.C. W. Lu
ildutiai and Coo.ii Agent,
DKAa ipmg Manitaba.

It mord me pleame to, write a line for insertion in your Dookiet in regard ta theMud or Cbilako River istrict. Ilaving lived on the land luire yen imWuim am ne 1911,1 cmu qmk vita first band knowledge. Our vaiiey is narrow. covered witb tisaber,cote vomi, popiar. Imina of ilead , ire and tbree kiaws et wllbmw% wath mmmilguitebuet aopes umdons I t"as the c"i Patchs and Ithe patches etdiereu biisof tiolâer cm be accuted for by the action ofresat mmtiue iu the put We baveau absudmnS of -S mw tiber. qmm and fir for baildrem aups aýmiM jmct p*spoW i n r Pncsmd fire voo MWr me t baud. The ofng qauCettoslwos& j"cpille am. pugilar is rather bard, but com hi mad& much th osea «mdfWes if duuco.uiy handhi at the ih s...o et the yumr. Thepi s rducA v" Bumm wt of about ofx ki ws0 iii gras witb a geai qudet vetch minedMs uml ig st a very hipu grade lied, whc ià Î'gri mo t Mmd preeei tu thaustyby dàijuuu Tht prui of the hay rage - ou '*500 t. MM.0 per tos, while 1asl higl as; 3650 per tes. Tht yiild a. about twa tom per acre. ourma a ady Imand the botou mm and 1 shouldmmy is a made oeil but op etdhferoatkinaidearth ithaliage periet i~ eeaisadmidiiemtk"id. ai t is %wy fertie mmd productive, sa we ame muclied ta Mek the shortand strong strawe vatiesu obareye oase and whSt.. thev wiii standc qu tu mur.ThisgromoehVpo ain tu vistate and -,-dedto t- ley or eas Mdt yiedagooderqu(orthtfr im mu 1 have raim boa (ail and qr-img whmttbmt nuature the1oue m. ibis is tueesly pla 1 ever mmrv hear six îlermels t.tht imh wmd oversistyll -lai tu the homd 0<ws hiïtiaga vuy beavy yudd. Whist,ý speltamndi 0 miigan vii biem. Talk aboun emumay e~Morsraieqla turmip tht mmsli (or 4 petrownd, and kt uettedhlm3138 My big rutabaga vigi 281 pWm. mmd tod 15 poaM m"Wv wyammos "a throuh the Patchu. Potatota 3.es mangims Couvus .uauoe a etuc, musa rad.uhes 'q-ragot, auial m p i do Wii mUdirColtivatuos Agodsmo w bana abundance of moistuir, mou and tain. Ourdimte samideedgood and 1Il i --ncpiusmiiy, good. M y iret viuater bite 1hipe tah es the teuperatuie, amd whiii it vms quttWci (ora (mdays 1 $au- the 0vumee tbrogi- uuihme above than below mor, ad at the Preseat vrtmg laauauobi.nubite thm bob."ed in Prime George. 1 a-miMY (mther in regard Mta OMMu vita me timouiuy gu«aas 3 l to 4ketiglaand yids (rem 2te 4 tom pir dwe. Brom gram 40 g =o S abui« bmtigla and tam(il s con hi cut twioe in asiasme and tht. pastored tmre Ailalga m iil yielig (rom 134 to 2 tess percultiva MM cou hc cut tubce and pmsuired oane. Red cbwwr Alsille and other clow% 0lrov latidam(coib. Of cours aur vaiiey is .amvoumdid vith bin Mm-d op imads of a WdWieu seii, but moine kwbav an-&tag ovr us and morn mitters that kw-v tried it Plufor a emupiket mSlomns mmut to pnu4er kt ta, thks De mot mmstamd me to m%. uhi.boutr ha draubacis or undesirable leatue andl partis oMig here "idoul II tiitht mune as the), shouldin ta 'U lam ota amy nv ouontry. loük hilar thev hap. i have 01fotsaudalithatcauhimaid. Itére isa lare iopiÏ"nd full cf,,, of3dos ttin the vay of live stock and poukrv, but i fiel it ne ear ta teli (armelr dis. fihi *@ues, et the kiud ad qumtsiue of led Mmd tZht aintemd range, he bmows thesen. Se far as thos iora lwach of agriculture gais., tell it &l wouI require a v%Qlue. ». yoo ie 1? ibi, vomi i.biimg ýus..mdww ii ep donsta thtriver, juta stomi tbrov (roms the hounte, amd if 1 dSt baud yo. a ali t in tuestyMinutes yo. msay kick mue iuto, the rive. Gauli! Yen, 1 have tood at my rallia door«mwd bi"Wr fure tau oui mmcr. m, lut mimtr the bear. Am ew advamcin«p yenM" 1 amu Carn bie ve ligbaed aur bous p vem th a CommUe. Sovmd, hmnvested adlatredd m gnt gramipu nSt ta. Sawed lu" wktha wvitp mw. Nov tdm grl inaria, bludir thnmdems muovaem and alm, the tracter, aoumoins.le ag vmi.uqt.dt igbta.g syst., are41 min haur mudt, lu mmnuiis. i' biii my h dasD tritteri am1 sct haqaoved (arums formsae atm amubegr. Suite vild lmnd ineau bc bougt cbeap amd nm ta, bci ad ud.r thet Iomistod A U fii toidm cot bu
aul

MOURIR
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hunch over a littie and in s oonu for quit. a bondi. 1 would invite good progreuive,
live wires to corie and ' oin us. 1 amn not beotute for any one and 1 would suscest
that you brins a copy of this letter with you, nd if 1 cannot produai the goods 1 a
readY for tht onsequenoes though it bt a blackr eyt.

Respecfully.
Tnou4s Dom.,

Prince George. fl.C.

paem Imi in 11- M a ksh. CM tm cdulnh
N§CUA1KO RIVERO (WFMS or Poqr<cm GcoGer iro FauUE lAu-Th cauntrv lbc.

cores leftl. andi the first onsiderable artas of agricuktra lands begin about i the
confluence of the %-wuart andi Nechako Rivets thn wtot Fraser laIte, most ai the
landibi xrml fenrtlami uhat grwhocitimber thert is,iseasilv rremowd. T'ht
soil consista umualyý of a white sult of-fro (ivetIo thirty feet on a cay subsool goond
drainage, andi plents' cd gnod water casily obtained. Whert umado landi exista. pra-
vine and native~ graes attain a dense luxuriant gouei hi ofront four to six frt. Tht
siopes a the hulis un cachiaide oi the valley furnis slendid natural lwtcuraxe thru-
ont oint monîlis of the yt-r usuals, amdiwih, the cukti-ation of the loue lanssthi
aviii prove an ai-ai dairs' country', ami ont w-hidi is confldently expmrd to ecr in the
production oi ail the sniaii and the haruiier fruits.

Crop returuis in the Nechako Valley for 1916b show renuarkalîle figures. Wheat in
the viwinity ai %*anderhaai produceci (ramn 501055 bushels g'er acre. oercient quality.
Oats yielded ovecr 100 bushels per acre, these âats, brins a splendid sample oi miliint
cats. Sulr brts weighing froua 10ta13 paundsa cawe connin. Turnip wre.
ing as mudi as 26 pounsis ecr vere aise conimno thtouglhout the district.

Msr. Sam AMime, a pioncer «i tie \echako Vaile). who is las one and oe-haif
miles froua Vanderhool, is an autharity on that district ami speaks, ighiy of possibilities
l ls letter folle"s:

JAL AY li,1919.

Vourt request, fW ny opinion a% to the value <M the \eciako Valley as a muoed
farmning district bas been rer-eivesi. 1 amn giving beksw a lwef eiw of resuitsalstained
in this district since i iocated ber".

1 located in the Nechako V ailey' ini l¶105 ami seleetei eaît haif oi section là. twp.
11, tange à. as brinhl suitable land (or mys 1%. rpow. Ur te the prtesent 1 have 80 ars
in pert cultivation, uains the 1'alanum,f 4 y land for pasturage. 1 have b.d 100
bogeis « oaais tn the acre with other grain oincq rpion. 1 have nteme sMn liter
alflfaa do-en or t inohy hay thau 1 grow lihe.

- 1
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'Wltd fruits of ail hind. ame found in abundance, and 1 have had splendid succes
with ail hindi of «»nIt tame fruits.

AtU the streami and taima in this district are wttl stocked with the finest <of teout.
and tlieee fimb maie a pteasing change of diet as weit as help to overcene the come of

"às1 1917 1 refuued 810,000 for my property and 1 consider that it lu uit worth
8U0.00> uer acre at the present time.

Teeaepleoty ofopruiisin thscutyfrpatca amr n n h
is sot afraW to s-ork can maire good an eidpnetwthu ra ulyo

w

Nam*$ ?mm N96W VsMiobml Ceamu à1 W CdmuIh.

StAaT LA« Coumir-This secion of British Columbia is alm welt adapted to
muiued farming. and owing to the luxuriant grwth of pea-vine, brome graus and red top
will beparticularly adapted to the dairy ind ustry. Soit and cliate conditions are%%"u
similar to those o(the.\*echako *%aile%- to the south. There are numerous amati strains
and talus which atiord perfect drainage as wei tas an abondant amount of mousture for
att kmndof veetation. The Gom'rn..e. t bas built a good wvagon road forty mites into
this district (rom V*anderhouf, m-hich will attow- the inconlung metler to transport bis
goade to and (rom bis home %itiout difhcult y.

FRisai, OorsA. FmRt.,ois LARES A%n Ton. ENDAKO Rivr. Cou,ay-The soit
consimtscbietlv of blackr and chocolte-cotoed laam or suft on dlay subsoit. Ttis district
stighely .odd with much open meadow land. hecoming almmost entirely oplen tovards

Oatsa Lake. The numerous dep intets (in the Pacific reach within tern than one
hundMe mites of tItis district, and the tempe-red moist winds drifting up thone intets

mrdover this fertile district, pmneoting sure and abundant grmowth, and giving this
disric a metI-balanoed ctimaîc. Excessive cnttinued cold in %inter would be mmpos-
mile; tht snowfatt beingt tight., ith comparativey niild w-eatter generatty throughout ever
the winter mmonthi, renders it practicable for hor;es and cattle to fend out and fatten guNlý
cmi the luxuriant. nutritiaus grasses. %.=al (muits &morish abundantty, attaining a size, an ci
quatity and flvo which proctaien the poeuiitlities of the moit and climat. for the tutti- vatt<
vatia. of gardes fruits and at lest the har<Iier fruits, aid quite probably peaches and
peurs. The ctimaîe of this portion of Centrat ritish Columbia i Napxmatety the
owne ms "bt oif Soutieern Michigan, Southern Ontario or Western .e York. foun
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Mr. Fred Stanyer, a prairie fariner, who reoently locateti at Burns Lake, B. C.,
expresses bis satisfaction as follows:-

"just a lime to let you know 1 have filed on land bere andi ie the place fine as vet
and expeet to miake it our home here"

Mr. Roscoe Ettinger, who recently returneti fromn a trip of inspection to Fraucois
Lake district,,*-as well pleaseti witli the rountry and writes as follows:-

"I1 have matie the trip to Central Britisha Colunmbia andi was well pleaseti with thc
country, epeciaîly arounti Francois Lake, which is fourteen miles fromt Burns .akc
Station. 1 fourni landi that suited me anti intenti to go there to, lîve."1

TimE I3VLKMEY VALLE-The 90ou Of the BulkIey River district cousists of a baai
iu a dlay subsoil or sult on a Imm, anti cay subsoil of great. de~t nitriiv h

limatic conditions are approxinmately the mane a% <home of Noatheru \New V*ork or
liastern Ontario. The country is larpely open, gently untiulating, the valley lieing trou,
five to fitteen miles witie. It as native meatiosland'lu ils maturai state, but is excel-
leuîly suiteti for cereai growing, vegetables andi miced farming. Mhe hardier fruits,
wîîh sniail gartien fruits, will thrive; andi as a dairv country il cant Le ecelleti.

TiEe S<EiENÀ, Rive s Duracr-Ther arc no large arcas tif açraculturailbaud aloug
the Skena Riyer proper lhut uauv

- ~coanParatîvelv snil arma oft henck
r> land%, %%»Il oIeti as a rule. t<1w sil

consisting of a sult or lmof grrat
depth on dlay or gravel sbsoil. The
yabievs are narrower anti t chinte
is niider titan iu the interioir. with
a heavy snowfall in wiuîer, with
abundant but nt tou mucli rain-
[ail ian the "roing measou. >laach
of this landi is suiteti for apple
growing, experiments haviug showu
excellent results. Vegrtable cruw.
ing andi dairy farmîiug will vied
handimone rturus iu titis tav-oreb

TuIE VALLIEYs of Tue KrT-
St MALtXN, LAKELSE A,.% o~'e

Rn euas, witen put under cultiva-
taon, wibl lm, found capable of pro-

duin enoinsous vielIs ot ffli
fut:Apples, pears, pruues andi

probabiy praches in tht 200,00
acres available. TItese valkbevs art-
mot more than <lire,, to four nul,-
ýwi<le. with bench landis aburva wel
watertti, anti lie perferîly for irrigta-
lion svorks if ewe neetiet, whicli is
quite improbable. The mlrmiî
of a heavy varying depth of white
silt on a boai andi cay subsoil.
The clinuate, winter anti summer.
i% ver moderate, andl mowliere ubb

I.wm Ruminai ped s g W«mffim tb e gwala ondiiions be fousut more ideal tor
vemeseas in IM Nsée Vol",, m1C., Mo<. tht rjuecialist in tarmiug anti fruit

grong. Witli an alraty lag andi
cv-r.rowing muarket near at hanti. anti an insatiable appetite of tlie Intrror anti lrairie
giortins ut tht cxxuntry Io suppby. whîch can only lue donm front smcl arcas as <lis,
an rasy road to comfort andi affluence is subgested to tbuom who locate in tliese tavoreti
valle)u.

(:on%-u;nan jinîsi on the ;raixî Trisnk Pâriir Raibwav, witere facibitirs nia> bc
tounti for kooking over the lande in the various districts. are ïas follouis:
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Fraser River (East of Prince G;Corge)-NiBrkle and WVillow River, D.C.
Fraser River and -Salmon River Vallevs-Prince G;eorge, O.C.
Nechako Valley-aidehOOi and Foýrt Fraser, B.C.
Stuart Lake Country-Naderbaof, ILC.
Onisa and Francais Lake Djstriç.ts-liurnl' ake, ll.C.
Bulkleyvale-nihr and Tel"-a, ..
Upper Skerna Coumntr%--ilactol. lU.
Kitsuingaltrni andi Lakelse Vaikys - Terace, IlI..
Graham ln.land-llrinçe Rupert, BC

MIeteorologica.
No definite ru"ortîx have ben kept af the annual precipitation ini Central British

Columbia along the route of the Grand Trunk Ilaciflc, but over the enornsous arra of

fertile land there is no nezcessity for irrigation or even careful intense cultivatiost, as

the repitation is always sufficient to insure requisite growtýh and rnaturity. W'herc

the ra1f1l is lightest in earby summer. in the Nechako district, the dex-s are vcry

heavy, falling pr.actically every night in density equal to light tain.
S;urnwnr fraits are not f reunt, andi owing ta the warrnth ni the soit on the rare

oasions when they have ben experenceti, apparently they do no crop dainagr.

As the land cornes under cultivation, naturally any danger front summer frosts should

disappear.

Lsnd of Snhae, Warm Days and Cool Nights.

The great length of the davs in midsummer-iron' eighteen ta twenty hours-

and fruuent, sufficient rains wafth abundnt sunsihine in the growing monthq, meail

maie. quick and early, raturing af cr0115 ai excellent quality throughout Central Blritish

Columbia along the Grand Trunk I'arific route.

T'here is at leait as rnuch arabyle land along the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific

ini British Columbia as in ail the rensainder of the Proincc comtbineti.
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The Central Interior of British Columbia served by the Grand TwkPclcl

noît ail yalley land. but chiefly a wride plateau between the bills; the elevtl u tw

htindred miles does flot vary 4W0 feet.

1 .n the grewing season ample but not too much rainfaîl lu ausured over the Central

interior of British Columbia aleng the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific, there being

no interveflifg range of mounitaifis, as farther south. te stop the aluistute-ladeft breeles

ci the Pacifie~. In consequence, the native grasss attaiui a thick growth of frein fite

tosx(eniaking this territory the finest mimed farming and dairYinlf counitry In

Araerica.

The Nechako Valley, in nuch of the area front about fiftY tuiles west Of Prince

George to Fraser, Francois and Ootsa Lakes, is coverd with a light growth of mial

poplars and cornifers easily remtoved, and bau many open spaoes, ail eminently suitedl

fur mixed farming, dairying and fruit growing, owing te the even temperate climate

and richness of the soil. Cattle and h,3rm graze out ail winter.

Sheep raising is becoming extensive in the Nechako Valley. Several fainer' in

that di4trict have had splendid returfis during recent years One farner who had

.10( head of sheep realired 8 pounds of wool per animal lam season. Is in adiditosi

bo the natural increase of hlm herd, netted bain over 100 per cent. on his investmfeflt.

It bas Imen the experiei'ce of those who have sheep in that district, that there lu no

ki<o or danger (rom coyotes or wolves. The natuiral vegetatiof being so plentaful

nuskes the raising of sheep ve»ry profitable. the cout being inoderte au comintl0

with other sheep raising districts.

%Ir. P. IL. Neufeld, eue of unany settlers who located in the Nechako VaLey, neair

Vanderboaf durirg 1918. after observiiig conditions, lu e2trcnIely well pleaied wlth the

rouniry and its pousabilitieii.
ln au lettwr dated lkcenilxer 17. 1911q Mbr. Ncufckl gives bis impreusions, alio

rc«i.urLkiabk figures a% to crop he hacl 1 li satibe ,w-ason he loraird. Trheletter follows:-

*«ln rrlàlv to vour kiter 1 uili %av tlîat 1 for one cannet say toc miuch for Central

Vmdoeb.d-N.-ï-a Vaflo-Cinil bId a IaM4 Wbume aod pasis Cam rW
o... Md 0111 B@110110
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BritishColumbia. It is a country with a brighter future than aey of the other provinces
ini the Dominion.

"'he dimate exceeds thte prairies. Durîng the summner it is not so extreniely hot,
and during the vinter flot so cold, and above this we need flot fear big stornis in any
season.

"On my fart 1 have cleared this year about flfteen acres---besides this 1 have
buit: a hotu, and a barn. The year was flot very favorable for tht crops, but in spite
of that 1 had this first year about fifteen ton of potatots, tweety-two tons of timothy
and fifteen of oat hay. According to present snarket prices thte whole crop would
anouint to at Ieast one thousand two hundred dollars.

"Older Settiers have had as high as 75 bushels of wheat to the acre this year and
up to 100 bushels of oatà. Any person would be able to do better than ini the prairies
atterhlehbas cleared enough to put in thecr.

"ClearinF is not as diffiuIt as many believe. Orne person bas cleared more titan
fifty acres this summier sith sortie hired assistance.

""As far as 1 keow ai settier ini thte neighboritood are weil content and are lookingt
with confidenc to the future."

UsCIA LAKa VALLEy is ont of the best districts south of Burns Lake Station.
Thtis district is noted for its fertility of Sil, easy clearing and splendid healthful climat.
lThe soit is similar to that found in other districts between Ootsa and Francois Lake,
consistîeg cf a deep chocolate loam on a day subsoil. 'Mis valley is weli watered aedl
bas an extremely heavy growth of wîld grasses Tîtese conditions make it particulanly
suitable to daîryeng and mixed farming.

Mr. WV. H. Linton, a prairie fariner, who tookr up a pre-eniption in the Uncha
L.ake Valley last winter, has forty acres ploughed and ready for planting titis sprieg
with oats andwiteat. He is eiaking tite start for a herd cf titorougitbred cattie and is
prarn his place for mixed, farming Mr. Linton has gone at the job like a man Whto
kowsitîs business and vito has faith je himself and tite district in witich h.e is locaited.
Titis new settie regards the Uncha country as a crackerjack for mixed farming, and il
was titis prospect that induoed itini to leave thte grain belt. Mr. Linton bas written
tite Cotonization Departmeet expressing itis views as follows:

"AsU regards the futur. of the Lake district, eotiting can hold it back! %%hlen cleared
the land il good peeeraliv. The clearing is heavv in some places, but eoting je coin-
parison to what it i5 on Vancouver Island. Barlev, oats, viteat and gardes truck can
bie grove on nearly every pre-emption 1 have heiard of. Ritubarb, rabluge, ta
letîuce, onions, parsiey, carrots, parse.ps, tureips, potatoes on soutitwesterly slope%,
and nearly every otiter hardy vegetable you can mtentiont çan lie grown. Ever.::tiing
mient ied aboîve 1 itave grown and niv lace is about the average cf the rancites.

*4The great attracCon for me was thc immense amlount of v 1getation and natural
grasoes that appeared viten first I saw the country. A beautifui lake sevcntynut
long that a centreitoard hoat rould miakt from end to end je almnst any wind-tbr
creeks and lakes adjoieing Francois abounding in fisit of tite tlnest quality and je Francois
1 ake the fine gre>? trotît up to thirty Pounds and over--ali this is attractive, tithrr
from tite standpoint of food or sport. Titere are also many far-bearing animais an-1
deer.

"For a time mixed farming and stock-raisinr are likely to be the chief develop-
mient. There is not enougit cleared land generasly fo grain. %%e tstudy to clear as
mucit new land as we can every spring and summer viten tite croos are in and growing,
bcf>re time to gather je the, crops.

"In conclusion 1 miay say that orne of the fincst flétures cf the country is that
titere is practically no sickncss among tht people hte. La grippe is tht oey içicknes
;.ny of my family itas had, or anyonechiue so far as 1 know, witit the exception Of a few
cases of rheumatism, witich vas probably developed before tht ers rahe-d this
rlion. As an indication of the ellcct of the climate, 1 know that hories of the coast

district, wherc practically ail middle.aged herses have heaves, surely get oves that
saes vitit a season or two her, and 1 have not amen ont hors troubltd with lung
<istas. since scttling, a Iact that spea!<s volumes for the country and the climat. as far
as lueg troubles are conoerned. It is the htaltitiest country 1 have any knowledge of,
anid st that 1 have bren at most of the staports of this heuniiphere."
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lIn the Bs!Iley VajIey. the country is generally open, or nea ly so, and is a con-
tinuous beit rf cxtremely fertile land SOM fifteen to. twenty miles wide, extending
from Burn Lakce to Morioetown, a distance of app.ximtely eight miles, the eleva-
tion above ses level being froan 1,350 fret at Mforto to M,0 feet, the highest
point at Bulkiey. At the. latter Point ranches have been in operation f or sous year
with inarked succeus in cereal and vegetaLble crops. Hardy fruits wiIl Prlbyd
well, as the conditions are parallel sith thone existing vre the finest apples and
pisuns are produced.

Irrigation is entirely unsiecessa in this section of Central British Columbia
along the route of the. Grand Trunk~ zcic, and in consequenoe the quality of cereals,

. qetables and the hardy fruits is superior to litrk rp rw ne riiilcn
ditions. Tihe rainfall is ample, but in no case excessive. Numerous spring-fedstmean
with an unusually abundant groth.of pea-vine and red-top graes, furnish ideal
conditions for stock raising and datrying.

The scttkr who desires spring-Icd trout streatns, beautiful laktes teemisig with
sabuon and ail varieties of trout, in bis %icinity, and his farm set in a park-litre ountry
of entrancing beauty, cannot get away Iromn such conditions anywhere along the route
of the Grand Trunk l'acific in Central British Columbia.

Xmrs Allan Binkerton, who is located ini Uncha Lake Valley, after spending two
years in, that district, writes as folluws:

"This yer we had three-fourths of an acre of potatoes which 1rkkLd five tons,
actual weight. They ae of fine quality and ruiarlcably uniform in sume an«Idihap
and firee front snil and Ibsdly slsaped potatoes, as vell as firom disease. There ame n
potato beetles here. Wer finished, planting these potatoes May 15tis, snd had the Lest

ne eoaos July l4th, but these xwe fine large potatoes-col have uned tissus
earier hs early ones were from, seed ends; tus year ws did not plant any ssit
e"it and wer two weeks later getting new potatoes large enough to use. W. have au
acre in potatoss, ail in bloomu, level as the ground, as fine as ever grew we thsnk.- As a
niatter of fact, potatoes did lceep in the. ground, a&l winter, but WC coulit net alvine
anye to lcave thern out. Their keeping, iLe., the deptht of froît, depeuits wholy
upon whether the hart freeuing weather cornes before the. perma-'nent fail of unow.
In 1917-18 the frnst pessetrateit only a few inches, owing to the hsavy blanket of suer
which came before the. hart tesm and resnaiused ail winter. It is truc that tise wintes
are not so cold as on the. prairies. WVe hait floers blooming out of doors until in
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November. Therm was no mevere cold until after the. middle of December, and then
<mly in short cold snapls with 'narmer weathe between."

Nature Provided Perfectly for the content and prosperity of the. settker in CentralBtish Columbia along the. route of the Grand Trunk I1>acidic. A rich black or choco-late boani fromn three to six feet and more deep proclaims the, fertility of the soil. Spien-cl dmatic conditions, with long s'anmer days of over twenty hours' ligin in the grow-ing 1mea an, maturing crops in record time, and the. temipering breeze from the. snow-rappied distant niountains, insure comfort. The winters are much shorter than in tihePrairie Provinces of Canada or the. Northwcstern States, andl not nearly as cold.
May y cars ago when the. Bulkley Valley %as known only to prospectors, Itud-son's ay Traders and Indians, statements were made that that Valley, would event-ually b.on. of the. garden spots of Canada, and that it wc'ald lic noted for its agricul-tural products. Events have since proven this stateinent to be truc and each yrarbas added to the. records of successful crops.

Tii. year 1918 has been no exceptioni. Crop returns show ail cereals grown maturedand that returos were normal. Alany farmers report wheat yiclds of (romn 40 to 50bumbels per acre, with the. oas average apparentlv being (rom go0 to 100 bushels peracre. Harley produoed from 55 to 70 bushels. Î'otaboes andl otiier root crops alzagave heavy yields and the. quality was of th. ijest.

Tiiere is mooni for many (amilies to locate, and thos wiio wisii to maire a homeunder ideal conditions, wiiere crops are sure would do well to insp.ct the. Bulkley Valley.
Mr. A. J. Prudhiomme, Telkwa, B.C., wiio has farmed in the. Bulkley Valey for anumber of years is uatislied tiiat tiiat valley is well adapted to mized farming. Mr.Pudhmmei gives valuable information and advioe to ncw settiers in a letter, whichreaà as foiloin:
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&dML R. C. W. "'TELKWA, B. C., December 20. 191g.
"Colonization. Agent, G. T. P. Railway,

"'Winnipeg:
"IDEAnt Sm:-

"I amn mending you samplies of cats, wheat, barley and potatoes gmown by mne this
year. My oats mun 77 bushels to the acre, wheat 51 bushela and barley 0 bushels,
while for the potatoesIhave never ytseen as big acrap or afiner potato, the yiel
was over 600 buahels to the acre.

"This crop ia only the average of the craps throughout the Bulkley Valley, at»d
was grown under ardinary tarin conditions. Whesi yen take into consaderation that
the country.ia new and mucli of the land has not been ploughed more thtan once and
also on account of the shortage of labor this year tht 8Und, was lot ored as much
am ordinarily, the richness of tht soil is muc greater tha'if weli tille faria produced
such crops.

to 4A totedmt hrwih a very important thing for a poecive settler
to amde. 1ca sy tatwehav gt et eaon oryershere aswl sdry onea.Our crx onte alcng just the marne, that ia tonsy that w have neyer yet haît a failure

and white we have vtry littie hot wtathtr in aummer and even during tht hottest days
the nights a're always cool. I nregard tofrosawe hae neyerhad anyfroot betwoen
the mnaddle of May and tht 5th of September, and this year my potatoes renained
green until tht 1Oth of October.

"Tlht 'winter amon is aur beat mason as the thermometer rangea front freezlng to
srr generally, white mornie severe weathIr2 below--has been recardtd, it ollasts
for a day or tva. Tht ca(tlt range along front the first to, the second of AZYiuntil
about the first veek of December, although thia year my cattie are stili grazing. 1
have been over moat of Canada and think that titis portion of it ia as goo'.t ac as 2
any Wo a maan ta begin farming even vlth smali means, providing ht viii vark amii a.man who won't work dots no good anywhere.

"The country la settling up fast and there are a nusober of ptdigreed animais lite
of rearly ail the différent herds, and intending settiers cao purchase either pure bred
or grade cattie here at prices that art reasonable. Tht saint applies to hoga and poultry
-- but horses are not plent iful, akthough there are plenty of cayusts in the country.

"Vours truy,,
"(Signed) A. J. Pmattsioiut."

The Skeena River section of the Grandx Trunk Pacific route lias much bench-land
areas suited ta dair)ying and fruit farming, a ready market for tht products being faund
n l'rince Rupert, Alaska, Vukon and Prairie Provinces of Western Canada. Tht
Kitsumgalum, Copper River and Lakelse Valeys are sufficiently fair inland ta escae
the extremely motat rondit ions coîninon ta the entire North Pacific: Coat, and haveIdrostae already their ability te grow ail the hardy and more delicate fruits in
wanderful yields, aite, quality and unrivaled f1av or. Fret homesteads can lie obtained
in these vallevs but ont>' at mornie distance (rom the railway. There is, however, plenty
of exIrellent iand ta be bought, and priea iary front $10 an acre, for unimprovted, te
$35.' for culti-tated tarins. During the past surtnîcr the ranchers in titis neighborhood
have lx-en producing peau; cight feet high, beans, potatoca, rabbage, cauliflower, lettuce
xwrighinit one pound apmccc, tomatocs, sugar beets, strawberries, gooseberries, currants,
red and white, cherries, apples and plumas. In addit ion to this monmt of tht settlers have
bren successfuil with poultry, hogs, cattle, etc.

Of tht producta which British Columleia isemninentlv fitted to raise, the Province
<- ore ta purchane the following frant outside mnarkets in the average year ta oteet

ilie hante demand:
I)airv Praducta .............................. 8 3,7333M5 0
Poultry lroducta .............................. 1,209,403 0

M ea s .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3,649,415 00
l.ive S1tock .................................... 240,562 0
Fodders and Grain.............................. 7,481,800 00
Maucellaneous .................................. 24783 W

Total Value ............................. 819,7020 0
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Little anxiety need be feit that the honme market will flot absorb ail such products
grown in the Province for ycars to corne, and that the competition will be keen or prices
low. Aside fromi this there isan unlimited markcet outside the Province for any possible
Surplus; the metler located on the Grand Trunk Pacific having access under favored
conditions to, the domestic and world's markets.

There is no section of America where the man who wiIl work will find it so easy
tu make a gond living at the saine tume that hie is preparinq bis lands as in the terntory
iierved by the Grand Trunk Pacifie and its Cast Steamshap lines in British Columbia.
Froni the eastern border of the Province to the Queen Charlotte Islands great activity
is taking place in timber manufacture, mining, fisheries and ail branches of commercial
life, atd ample occupation in any of these branches of industry "Il be found near at
hand, no matter where hie settles in that territory.

Timber Laads.
Timber lands (that is, laînts which contain milling tumber to the average extent

of 8,000 fret per acre west of the Cascades-Coast Range-and 5,000 feet ver acre
east of the Cascades--Coast Range-to each 160 ares) are not onen for pre-emption,
lease or purchase. il

By order-in-Council, dated l)eremier 24th, 1907, the Governrent placed a remerve
on aIl timber lands undisposed of at that date, consequently no more licenses to cut
timber will be issued until othewise detcrmined.

In addition to the devclopment of agricultural lands it should be borne in mind
that splendid opportunities occur in Central British Columbia for carrying on the
manufacture of lumber. There are miany gond areas of timber held by pnratate indivi-
duals an4_coportions which ame fort-a&e on con *araty ~easy trme, Respecting

mine~1ion prt f Noffli -America offelm-ii oppor.tunîtie- foi miining economnie
ores, and occurrences yet in a prospective stage may be purchased from owners at
mou reasonable prices and niost of these are adjacent to the railroad. General stores
and ail lines of com mercial business also offer attractions which should ot be ignored.
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on Lb. su" et FraacoI lmk C.atrs N" Cduubi.

('rown lands inay lie i>urcha,îed to the extent of 640 acres, and for this purpose
are classilied as flrst and second class, accordin tu the report of the surveyor. The
iiiinéimnna area that may lic purchased shall be forty acres, measuring 20 chains by 20
chains, exccpt in cases where such area cannoe be obtained. Purchased lands xna.y be
sMàke lîy an agent.

L.ands wldch arc suitaloie for agricultural purposes., or which are capable of being
brought under cuit ivation î,rofltably, or which are wild hay isseadow lands, rank as and
are considercd tu Le first-i-lass lands. Ail other lands, other than tîmber lands, shall
rank and Le classified as --4cond-class lands.

Thcli mnimum î.A'ce of first-class lands shali be $10.00 per acre, and that of second-
class lands $5.00 per acre; provided, however, that the Mlinister of Lands may for any
reason increase the price of any land above the said prices

No improvemients are requircd on such lands iinless a second purchase is con-
feniplated. In such case the firsi purchase unust be improved to the extent of 83.00
lier aec.i '%%hwn the application to purchaw- unsutveyel lands ia filed, the applicant shali
gtipoxsit with the Minister uf Laànds a sum equal 10 fifty cents per acre on the acreage
applied for. Wblen the land i. flnally allotted, the purchaser shail pay the balance of
thle purcliase î)rice.

Sur'veyed land may be purchased by paying twenty-flveper cent. of the purchase
nioney on application and the balance in three equal annual instalments, with intereat
.11 six per cent. per annum. This dis ofl and is not neceusary 10 stake, nor is adver-
bisemnent necesuary.

The Covernmnent does not employ or authorize agents to oeil land.
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A Auraoi,. Pitri ès *0 DMU vay-Cm"a Bd"I C.bmbia.

l.case of ('"mus land whirh bias Irot siiiided 1wv qune in lkas vint eiwceing
tweusty actes inay 4 lousaneni: and if requisite inqmr'ursuts are msacle and cunuliticms%
of tise lae fuIlieik at tise expiration of lase, Crown grants are imn.

Leases (rontaining ssseh icomeuants ami conditions as nay- lue thouglit a«lx isalolel
ni Crown lands; niav lxe graoted 1y tise I.ieutrnant4oxCrmworin-Coondl for tise ffglow-
ing purposes:

(A) For tise purpose of c-utting hay thereon. fou a terni o ewmeeing ten %Va Mar.(as) For any purjxsc wisausoever. exrqpi cuiting livas ffrs ul.fr a strni tuau
eioreding twewsîy.one years.

I.aSts shali tinti mulude a grater aiea than 640 <frl
Leamiu lamis ns.-s lie -.Iakt-d lmi ans aqqisî.

Timin-r lsnds u msot lwik~u

Tht tari and aiillîugx. whseu rtgistri.d rannot lie taken for dc-lwiincsîrmI alr
ristratioui; ami il is fiee fins mimur up ici a valu ai0 graitr t han $i0. .Iti is

iarmsed on Ima& r li rtce wan Ec;im s-t. Prr-rnst ions arr cIenîgl
fions taxation ftir sco veais fns flire < record, anmi liera is an rxcensigiuin <if 05111).9101
for futur vears after reýordI.

Hometds
Fiee land irait e oligaiuseu in Britishs Cilumisia, lut tise condiions are cligfereusi

front tlse applying ço houssttadç in tise Prairie lliosinces. St information on
Pose 21.

The fact of a persus havinýg a honsestead in anuiiher Piouinoe. or on D)omsinion
Govewumvent landsu ibtis l'rosnoe, is no Iar to prespting Crown Sandas in Britiush
Columbia.
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Pr-mpiouL
1. Ame pre-empitions avail-

able ini British Columbia?

2. Are pre.emptioos file?
Ans.-Yms

3. %bat is tbe filing fée?
Ans.-42.0 wbem makcing
applicationl.

4. What is the colt of ut-
taining tit e?
Ans-SIOGO0 after oh- -

tainung certificate eti ni-
Provemcnlt.

5. Who may pre-empt land?
Ans.-(a) AMy British
Sulijert.
(b) A widow.
(0> Thw hcad ci a iarndiv.
(dl) A lucbelor wer right-

mci yrars ci age-
(c) Amy self - support ing
wornan ovcr eigiecn

ers 09agje.

IL. llow mou-b land cati lot
prmeMped?

.Nns.-Onc htandred and
Si3xly actes

7. MIay an alien u-ho dci lare
bis intentinn ci becoening
a tflian làrc-cspt> ImLSdC ~ C1I .w b

%i lay ianîdaslaàitvd a%, tituber land lx- lbm.ciiited?
.Nns.--No.

9. 11w kmjnv iw- a prt--teilttJr have go rt-sitk- on the land lIefure ubtining tihk?
Ans.-At kast ten suonths cach yar ftir fiv-v ycar

10. May a ,>re-ottr obtain !rave of absente fW mare thaa two months in orne

Nn- Rs. y paving (M ci 1200 ami sulvnuuttUng proof that bcave <5 flcCS-

Mary, saune cati bc obiained front Land Coninsioner.

Il. 1low mmn after entry dors residence conînence>
Ans-At amy time wuithin sixty da)s.

12. If a pre-eunplr. aller making cmirv. bas to retur te, <ois former heome for his
effecs ani finds that lie rannot rtmn sui sixty days can le obmain veenn
Ans,-Ve-s hy applying Io Cemunimioner wit* t i $2.00.

1:9. Wbaut impoemiare ncccuary to obtain tie te pre-eniptien?
Ans.-Impvmnlsnt i th le valwt cf $10.09 pt-r acte includins the dearing

ami lwunlpng undur cultivai ion ci ai Seasiv * ares are nueery.

- -w
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14. Hov Ior =r.e~or obtain titie?
An&-B ýn -r0 as to reidence and O vemsmiprilba oertilicate ofa Land inspector.

M5. May the heirs of a pre-eniptor, who die, lfooe completion of duties obitain
lt tle?
Ans.-YMs

16. Miay pre-eunptions le soM before ob<aining Caown grant?
An&-Nýo. J

17. May a pre-ciuption lie Ieglly alandonedl ou that a pmeaptor will flo lire.jjudice bis righst to pre-empt>
As- s, by meurning original remrd, also proving that ail taxe.s arc paidians by payiug lof *LW8.0

M~ Ame mines, liouml, pt.troleun, andi natural gas rewnr-nl (op the t'ruwn?à

19. bliv a pre-enupbor bouut more 1 han une pur"mt ion at tht lmit- u nir.

2R. %May eutry for pre-emption le namle hi au .. ge£?

21. Dots eniry have tlbe unade at neareuti Land Office.?f
Ams-Apjdica ion can lie made belote a Notarv I'ulifir, jungice est ih.. lorc.or Commnnnsur of Oaths, anin ailed te L.and OfOic.

22. %Mav t'wo or or prrmut% file n lanul anti live logether on <uit. pr.ruuJua.aniA~nam-Up go four p"ole inay pue-enie andi residulu n ont. pre-enipticyn, lotdituainu 1-avc le) lie Çkine on cd incliiluaI gstr.mlptson.
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à Pasoe hs Bu ma" s Gin 0 y- '1~u VM.y Cma Bd" Cd.mhie

Gôverumeut Aid te Farmers
Au aun aid to mare rai id improvememt of (am tamis the British Columbia Pro-

vincia Governunet bas pmuuid hqgisiation pros'ding for loans to bomn fie uttirs on
the security of theïr land.

sppcat"o fer a boan is made ii tuing on forons supplied by the Land Setticinent
Board Victoria, B. C., and the amount applied for uunt W h km than tue huadrcd
and Mity dollans (S25.0) nur mor thon ten utonsand dollars ($10,000).

lvsu mny be ma&e for the folUowinfu>os rnimm, iaton0 ec
fk) The acquiri'g ai land for agiL.pm puea u.M n h a sfc o !rc

%Lbrances oc an ud for mac purpons;
(a) Th learidMg .lan&d draining. dykiuug, w-ater-storage and irrigation wrki;
(c) T'ht trectian oi iarm buildings;
(D) Tht purchas of live stock, machimcrv amd fertilimes;
(E) Discharging fiabiltias Wnuured for thé improvement and d-urve linpe88%7nt of landI

noed for aguutural purpos and ans' purpon calculated ta Wnreaqe
IandiMM1U trodu.tmvtn us;

(IF) AMt amy palp i h ini the opinSof a the Board wihl increau the pro-
ductivecuSt of tht land in respcttai .hidi the lSn is proed

(c.) Carrying out the obiemt of amy aanration; suiijet Io avoroval by Or<Ierin-
Comcil as hereimfter prSuded;

(a) Takin osri tole or in part andi with approwatlof the Lieutemoat-('os'enor-
%n- -1.l by Order.ii>Couuacil, any existing lama by the Crown in righî

of the Provinre ai British Columbia to any aaacatmo or any tiebtoture
iutd by amy amaiciatian.

IMfore granting any lana the Board shali ascertain that the lSna is justified on the
foilowiuig groundis:

(A%) Tht value cd the securty oafeti, estimateti on the basis of agricultural pro-
ductivenea as herrinafter£prvudeti;

(P) Tht dcsirability of the poad o.oray oi the purpoms descrui i h
h it redting mectaam:

(c) la the au of an intiividaaal bortvr the ability cd the appimeant to malce a
fair liig foS himmeif and his family (ront the farming of his landi, when

monnamm
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imrvdas propood by ni.ass ofthe Ion qpled for and alter bavingpa nerent anti amortizatios chre r~ îaymnt as reqwredunder the. irtgaae1(D) la the. came of au auiociation, that the. amoociation ta solvent aad ba& adequateeariuag powers, asti that its records, niethotis, investments and manage-

m'n are mtisfactory to the Board;(sE) TbUt the ratmg of the proposet Ioan for the. specilleti purpuS in theoiiootM BadwaiI b. of econoenic benelit to th. borrow.. ''u
No Ioan will be granteti exceeding saxt per cent. of the. appraimeti value of the. landio<ered as mecunty.

Loss iay be matie for a perioti of orne year. a perioti of between thrS, anti test'oeff and for peiotis of twentY-tirty and tbsrty-mx anti orne-balf yeams
Thte Uand Settiement Hourd wil at ail tianes farnisit complet. informtion rgrd-asgtenu Of loa, anti application for desireti informlation shoulti b. matie direct tott Board.

land Seftfmeat AcIL
The Land Settlement Board, wiiicii vas brought into, existence by the 1Laid Settle-

liaN.1is in the. viinity of Teikua, in the. Bulklcy Valey, and comprim smouée19,000 ars

inimseiate ton Of inmotnoe.

The. netiot by wii-ich land may be obtaineti througii the Laid -Qttiemet Board
if~ paynîent of sot lem than twen ty per centt. of the uelling, prîoe shall be matie inCas* ce delivety oC the. agreement oC sale. the balance to b. payable in 1qa yearlyintDnet extending oves a perioti mot exceeding fift... years front theedateof theareunt. witl interest payable yearly on the. unpaiti balance at the rate of seven

p L et per annuni.Bn-ide residtiec of the meulier in a habitable dwelling upon the land moit shallb. essablismeti to the satisfaction oC the Boardi within twelve nmths froni the date ufageSnteltt oC sale, anti bc c.>nînueti su long as any part oC the Selling ffrire or interestt ~ ~ I roman paid.

Isuprovements to aIl cultivatable lands shall le madei by the meUle-r equal in valueto:-
SGJOper acre within two -s froin the date ni the. agreemniet of salr.81.00 per acre during the. thtid Year front the. date oC the agreement oCfae

SI M pr are urig te furt Yer fointhedate oC the. agreement oC sale.
81--19 per acre during the. sixth )ear front the. dateoftear le f i.86.00 total -. alue ver acr oC imoewnts to the laid, exclusive oC building%and fences, requirei be. titi. nay tue immueti, %lbether payrnen t in fui,oC selling-price bas been matie or not.

lMuee a sale oC laids is matie to a settler ubo is a returneti soldier, wititin tlhemening oC Section 45 oC the **Land Settlement anti Deelp Act, thte sellingshal n the. cas oC the first purchase oC land front the Bouardi by iiim, b. abatetiPtob dihalio therefrofO the mum oC five buntiret dollars, anti the. balance rentain-1!« after sncb deduction shail oee oeil'igrc Cttlni o h eueiiIirThe. amnounit payable in cash on délivery 7t" tOf he andOsa to returneti soltier.
shail b. sot lms titaný ten p.retn OC thtmeUing price w abateti, but in ail otherr tiith terins andi condiitions of sale shahl b. those &et ont i i eto ;Pothtwhere the. reurneti moldier obtains fron tht Soldier Settlement Board oCthe Dominio Guvermnet, on the. secirity oC the. laids moiti, a loa or ntoney for the
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purps - f imprvin or stoking the sid lands for grclt ral Gr pastoral purpos.
the tad ny be modto the returned solcier at tht ell p Sem abated, pyab" n
cash, adwithu ruiring froin the. ra-turned soUcier any observance by huin of the
condition in oepc f imupovement set out in nid Section 2.

No sale of lande within either 0f nid Areas shall be macle b', the Board to amy
person iwho by reason of his religious doctrines or otherwise ie averse to bearing armes
and refuse permnl military service, and therein faits to undertakce tht fuit responui-
hility of ritiamnshp, or who under amy lat, Order-in-Councul or otherwise, lias for like
reason Leen exempted froin military service vithin Canada.

Owatrs of lands within either of nid Mitas who do not reside on their lands shall
nuale and exerute inîprovements on their cultivable lande, and maintaîn the improve-
mente to thie satisfactin of the Board, as follows-ý

Ianprovements to the value of.:-
82.00 per acre vithia ont year froni t date of notice.
82.0 per acre within the seand vear front tht dite 0f notice.
82.00 peu acre witliin the third year front the date of notice.
82.00 per acre withîn the fourth year from the date 0f notice.
12.25 peu acre within the fifth year froin the date of notice.
82.2 veu az-re within the sixth year front the date of notice.

t 812.50, total improveinents per acre.
Any non-reident ownaer who lias residing on liii lande a capasl agent of Caucasuan

origin (not being an alien enemir, or a person of the clans mientioned in Section 40of these
Regulations), and who maker and executes thereon imrvmete equivalent to the
requiremients as to imnprovemnents set out in section 2of these Repatatione, nay bie
retaeved front coumpliance aith sub.ection (1) of this section during the cuntinuardiresidence of such agent on naid lande.

Pastoral lande may be etocked te the satisfaction of the Board in lieu of the im
provemnents reqmaiod under said Section 2, or under this Section.

q The Board nay at any tine by txchange, subdivision, or consolidation, adjust any
individuat parcels of land. tht titte to which has been acquired bv the Bwad, into inuits
not enceeding 640 acres in area, for the purpose of better adapting the saine for use
under the conditions prevailing; and viiere two or miore parcels are conuolmdated into
0nt unit. the impuoventets thereon miay, at the discretion of tht Board, be miace and
executed on att or any onc 0f tht parcets.

Representatives of the Board arc e hIe found at Ttlksa and Vandericof, who will
%how prospertive purcliasers around and give thent ait information available rearding
ihcir reqxecti-.m districts.

For further detailed informiation respectin land under the controi of the Land
Scttkmcwnt Noard, please write te the C oima f Tht Umnd Settlenient Board., 'uc-

iloria, B.U.

Goveniment Taud Ageucies.
* The fottowing iii a list of Governient Aqents with vion pre.emnotins niay b. 6hled.

*Lande in outhy-ing districts, in which there se n resident agtent, are dealt ith in the
Lands [)epartmient, Victoria, G. R. Naden, Deputy Minister of Lands.
Atlin .. .. . . .. . . . . ... .J. A. Fr ase.. .. . . .. . . . Atlmn.
Carillon...................... C. W. Grain . ...... Barimerville.
Coast Ranges, t., Il., 11l ....t .G. R. Naden .......... Victoria.
Fort Faser.......... lxner........ Fort Fraser.
Sutithers ... . . ... ... . -H oi s... .. ..... Sinithers
Prince George................. T. W. Hwee............... Prince George.
Sbeena .............. J. H. M4cMuhtin ............. Prinam Rupeut,
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To Purchase Located Lands.

Ifraulars of lands offered for sale iLy original or present owners throughout
Isrctgtewihaythratilasoutsfaaspaiabe

Central Britisb Colunmbia are desired, by addressing the Colonization Departrnent,
Grand Trunk Pacific Railwav, Winnipeg, giing locality ïwhich you avoir for your pur-
chase, you wilI be furnished with naines and addresses of reliable land owners of that

GENERAL INFORMATIONR.

Taxation.L
Outside of incorporated cities, towns and municipalities. tbe taxtation iii imoosed

and coflected directly by the Provincial Government and expended ini public improve-
ment*, roads, trails, wharves. bridges, etc., in assisting and maintaîning the schools,
and in the administration of justice.

The rates of taxation iniposed by thc latest Assessment Art are a-- follows:
On mel property.................... one per centt. of asse value
On personal property ................ one per cent. of asscssed v'aliac
On willand ..................... 5per cent.EOn ca lan, CÇssA.&oki i.-sj ... :............ 1 pe cent.

Oncoal land, Class B (unworked mines) ................. 4 ner cent.
On timber land ...................................... 3per cent.
On income of 82,000.00 or under ........................ 1 per cent.

On income over 8 2,000.00 anti na>t excceeding S 3,000.00 ... . Il' per cent.
On income over 8 3,000.00 and tnt exceeding S 400.0. .... 1 per cent.
On income over S 4.000.0and not eceeding S 7,.00 ..... .4 lw cent.I On income over 8 7.000.00 atd not cxceeing SlO,000.0fl ... .5 pe-r cent.
On income over $10,000.00 and tnt exceeding 2,(»).O. .....7! 2'j *.xr cent.
On income over V20,000.00 .................... 10 per cent.

Discount of 10 per cent. allowed if paidbe;fore I*ne*tl, ant*i the following exenip-

On. pes Ia prpeti up t $1,000.00 (to farimers anly>. Fan and orchard pro-
ducts, andi incarne from farm.

On incarn up to 81,500.00.
On mortpges, as personal property.
On unpatd p urchase money of land as personal property.
On householti furniture and effects in dvielhîng-house.
On pre-emptions and on homestea-ls within the I>Ominion Railwav Ddlt for two

yecars from date of record and an exem,îîion of 5500.00 for four vears aftcr record.
bioneiys deposited in batiks; minerais, matte or bullion in coirsc of treitt.nent:

timber andi coal lands under lease or ficense from the Crown. and t imber c-ut frorn landet
other titan Crown lands if the tax payable under the "Land Act" bas been paid, are
lexe (trom personal propeny tax.è

lu pmaddition to the abov'e. there is a tax on coal shipped frons the mine of 10 cents
per ton, andi on coke 15 ceints peir ton.

Minerais taxed twbo per cent. on their grass value ait the mine, lcssç cost of trans-
portation andi treatmnt.

Cr<m-n granteti minerais dlaims are taxedt 25 cents per acre. '
A royaitv of 6M cents per 1,000 feet, board measure, is reserveci to the Crown on

ail timber cut froni Crown landis and landis hckl utider lease or licenite, also a royalty
of 25 cents per cord on wood.

E9ducation.
Tht Province affords ecellent educational opportunities. Thc School Sytnii

fret andi non-sectarian, andi is equally ast efficient as that of any cether l'rovitcc in th.
D)ominion. Tht expcnditurc for educational purpos-s antounteti to $1.4ffl,405.00 in
1917. The Government builds a sehool bouse, makes a grant for inçidientaI expenses,
andi pays a teacher in tvery district ulier ten cbikîren betwn the ame of six anti
stxteen cau be brought together. For outlying farming district% andi mining camps the
arrangement is vtry advantageous. 1ligh scitools are also establisheti in chties, where
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classics and hi ghe mathemnatici are taught. Several British Columbia cities alsoo
have charge otheir own Public and Hilgh %Schools, and theme receive a ver>' liberal per
capita grant in aid tram the Provincial overument The minimum "alrypid to
teachers is 860.00 ner month in Rural Districts, Up to 820.00 in City ani Hihcools.
Attendance in Public Schools is cos.pulsory. The Education Departmest as presided
ovcr by a Minister of the Crown. There are also a Superintendent and eleven In-
spectors in the Province, also Boards of Trustees in each District. According to the

* Last Education Report. there were 847 achools in operation, of which 42 are High
* Schools. The nuniher of pupils enrolled in 1917 was 65,118 ani of teachers, 2,124.

The Public School Systeni was establishied. in 1872, with 28 schools, 28 teachers, and
1,028 pupils. Its growth proves that education bas not been neglected in Britishi
C olumibia.

Socil Cokditons.
The population of British Columbia, widel>' ucattered and composed of many>

iiationalities, is singularly peacelul ami law-abiding. Lite and property are boetter
protect--d and individual rights more respectedl even in the isolated maning camps
than in some of the greaît centres of civilization in other- countries. Mie Province,
s liough atm', enos A the necessities and man>' of the luxuries ami convenience of
111(dern lite. Theere are few towns which are not provided with waterworlcs, electiric
lights aud telephones. The hotels are usually cdean ami comiortable, and the stores
wedl stocloed with evcry possible requirement. There is little individual poverty. A
general prosperitv is the prevailing condition throughout the country, for nome need
lhe idle or penniless who is able ami willing to work. The larger towns are well supplied
with libraries ami reading roons, and the Provincial Government bas a system of
trav-elling libraries, 4- which the rural districts are furnished free with literature of the

lj,(descrintion.

AIl the rit ies and larger towns have well-equipped hospitals, supportedi by Ckavern-

Plessa Voile7. CouIrai Br"ds Chubie.

sîw-nh grants and priavae SulsacriPtions, and few of the mmaller towns are without comtae
liipitale. l)aily nespapers are publidwd in the larger places anmmai mifing Camps
have tlwir sui.ekisor weekly papers.
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Settiers' Freight Rates.
Low rates for carloads of settiers' effects apply fromn Eastern Canada andi man%-

United States points to Winnipeg and West.

The following is a summar>' off the Customis and Freight regulations:

Customs Regufations.
Itemn M0 of the Customis Tariff (19071), for free entry off .. tes effrts rcads as

follows:
705. StrTTLERs' E&ÏFEcTS--, Vu..: -W aringapprcl, l.uks. îu1.ual andt raonll

household furniture and
other househoid effects.
instruments and tools of *4
trade, occupation or eni-
ployment; -uns, musical
instruments, domcstiu

se,%ing machines, type-
writers, bir)ycics, 'ars,
wagons and other higbi-
way vehicles, agrîcuitural
*I lpemients and live stock e

for tiie farm, not tu in-
clode live stock or articles
for sale, or for use as a a%(.
contractor*s outfit, n<)t
vehîcles or imnpk*mcnts
snoved by nicclianical
gwwer, nor inachîners for
use in any ntanufacturing
estabiishmient; ail the
foregoing, if actually oxi-
ed ab»road by the '%tit1cr
for at least six nioitli
beforc his- reina ai
Canada, and sul'ject tu
regulations prescrilxcd lpy
1 he AMinister off Custonîs;
;'rovided that any duti-
able article entered as
Sekttlers' Effects ntay flot
8be s0 ciitcred utivss
lîrought by the settier on
his flrst arrivai, and shall
not b. soid or othcrwise
disposed off -îhout pay-
nient off duty until afîcr
tuwelve months' actuai use
in Canada. Apl fr« -lal» fteds". Vs de am advue lb. New Selier te

A settier mnay bring GrwFutfraLvhmdbtN mi e»Dsr
into Canada, free ;)f dutv,
live stock for the fari, o;n the foliowing itasis, if lie lias actisaliy owned stilis to
abmod for at least sir illontbs liefore Itis remoa Io Canladit, and has brout h Uia
int Canada within one yvar afier lîk first arrivai, viz.: 0 Pl.

If horses oniy ar brougbî in ......... ................ 16 zailossell
If cattle oniy arc broîaght in ................ ..... .... 1If ailowtIrw
If shecp nis arc lrouglît in .......... ......... .... 1<10 atilowc<
Ifsxine oniy- arc lwought in ... ................... îî <60ai<o*.u

If horses, cattle, slierp and swine arc Iartitiglit iii it.gr livr, "ir paîrîi ofadic, the %antie
pîroportions as above arc Io lic nes

Dut>' is to be paid on the lise stock ini exct»'ss off thr stuier abu,.et jruvided fur
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For customs entry purpases a mare with a colt under six months aid is ta be reckoned
as one animal;- a cow with a calf under six months is aiso ta be reckoned as one animal.

Cattie and ather live stock imported into Canada are subject to Quarantine Regu-
lations.

The settier wiii be required ta take the foilowing aatb:
1..... ..................................... do heretby solemniy make oatll and

say that ail the goods and articles hereinbefore mentioned are to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief entîtled to free entry as Settiers' Eflects under the tariff ai duties of
costoins now ini force, and that ail ai themi have been actualiy owned by myvseif for at
ieast six months before my reniavai ta Canada; and that none af the goods or articles
sbawn in this entry have been iniportcd as merchandise or for use ini any manufacturing
establishment, or as a contractor's outfit, or for sale, and that 1 intend becoming a
permanent settler within the D)ominion ai Canada, and that the à'tive Stock" enumner-

s' ated and described in the entrv hereunto attached, is intended for My awn use on the
farn which 1 ami about ta occupy (or cuitivate>i , and flot for sale or bpeculative pur-
poses, non for the use of any other persan or persans.

Swirn to hefore me.................... this . a.......... aof19. .
Collector...............................

Freight Regulations.
1. Carloads ai Settlers* Effects, within the meaning of the settiers' tariff, rnay be

made Up af the foliowing debcnibed property for the benefit ai actual settiers, %iz.:
Live stock, any number up ta, but flot exceeding ten (10) head, ail tald, viz.:-C(attle,
caives, sheep, hog%, mules or bances (funi Eastern Canada not more than six homses or
mules are to Le inciuded ini the total af ten head); household goods and persanai pnop-
ertv (second-hanifl; wagons or ather vehicles for personai use (second-hand), except
automoi-iles, hearffs, omniL'uues or %imilar vehicles; farni machincry, implements and
tools (ail second-hand);. sait wood lumber (pine, hemiock, spruce or basswaod aniy>
and shingies. not ta exceed 2,500 feet in ail, or the equivalent thereai, or in lieu ai: flot
in addli!ion Io, the lumber and shingles, a portable bouse knacked down miay be shipped:
seed; stu.ali quantity of trtes or shrtib)lwr:.; suali lot live pouitr%« or pet animais; and
sufficient ieed for the live stork while on the journey. Settlers* Èffects rates, however,
w~-il not anfiyv an shipmnents- of .econ<li.hand wagons, buggies, farn machinery, imple-

Mou, Puits of Central adnlth Columbia art Just Richt fur Sbeep RaIiin Tube a P.w in viii Tu
Wb.u Tov Lo:ate.
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nients or tools, musical instruments, bicycles or sewing machines unless accompanied
oy household goods.

.2. Should the allotted number of live stock b. exceeded, the additional animiais
will b. charged for at the less than carload livestock rate at estîmated weights as per
Canadian Freight Classification No. 16, supplements thereto or reissues thereof.

8-. Passes--One mni will be passed free in charge of live stock when forming
prt of carlosds, to feed, waterend care for then in transit. Agents will use the usual

forinof Lîve Stock Contmat.
4. Merchandise, such as groceries, provisions, hardware, etc., also implemnents,

machinery, vehicles, etc., if new, will not be regarded as setiers' effects, and, if shipped, o
will be charged at the reçular classfied tariff rates. Agents, Doth at Ioading and deliver-
ing stations, therefore, ig ve attention to the. prevention of the loading of the contraband
articles and mee that the actual weights are way-billed %-len carloads exoeed 24,000
pounds on lunes St. Paul and north thereof.

5. Top 1Loads. Agents do not permit, under any circumistances, any. article to
be loaded on the top of box or stock cars; such manner of Ioading is dangerous and
abuolutely forbidden.

6. Settlers' Effects, to be entitled to the carload rates, cannet be stopped at any
point short of destination for the purpose of unioading part. The entire carload must
go through to the station to which ori1pnally consigned.

7. The carload rates on Settlers' Lfiects apply on any shipment; minimum weight
charge for, 24,000 pounds. If te carload eighs over 24,000 pounds the additional

wegh lyl ce charged for at te saine rate. At St. Paul, Minn., and north thereof
24,00 pounds constitue a carlosd; betee Chicago and St. Paul and Kansas City or

Oniaha and St. Paul a carload is 20,000 pounds. From Chicago and Kansas City north
to St. Paul any amounit over this wiIl be charged extra. Froni points south and east
of Chicago, in the United States, only five horses or heads of live stock are allowed un
carloads; any over this will be charged extra; carload 12,000 pounds minimum

8 Freight charges on shipments of Settiers' Effects should be prepaid.

Hefifers and Ewes for Breeding Purposes.
The Dominion Liv. Stock Branch, Departmnent of Agriculture, has made arrange.mnents for the prepyment of freight charges on shipments of heifers, ewes and mows fo

breeditg purposes fromn Winnipeg, Man., Calg<ary and Edmonton, Alta., to points in
Westerni Canada, and, in order that shippers mnay avait theînselv-es of such arrange-
ments, the following regulations wilI govern:-

(a) Carload shipments must consist of not less than twenty (20) heifers or
forty (40) es-es or sows per car; or ,nixed carloads of both heifers and ewes or sows, two
ewes or sows to be considered equivalent to on. heifer in arriving at the minimum
number of head for one car.

(b) Heifers included in such shipments should le under twenty-four (24) months
of age, and ewes or so- thrce (3) years old or younger. <

(c) In order to mecure the. benefit of the arrangement outlined above, settkers ;
should apoly to any of the followinq agents: cc

Winnipeg, Man.-D. M. Johnson, Union Stock Yards, Sa. B3oniface, 'Man. i;
Calgary, Ata.-E.- W. Jones. 2109 Seventh Avenue, WV. Calgary, Alta. f
Edmnonton, Alta.--C. E.. Bain, Edmonton Stock Yards, Edmonton, Alta. f

Briging Live Stock Into Cainada.
Mhe main difficulties encountered hy the ne Pettler are in connection with his -hlive stock; and righit herm it wilI be said that most of theie difficult ici are overconie ifat

the owner of live stock sill take the trouble in, as:ertain the Canadian Quarantine
regulations, and be guided 4- tîten. Thev will he found printed below.

It wilI b. notcd that these Regulations require that aIl stock shall be inspccted at
a Port of Entry on the. Canadian border. If the stock is in gond condition, and is
accon'anicd hy certificates that certain tests bave been fulfilled, there is no quarantine, G

oqtfor uwâ.. ahi
Then important point is. g.t these certilicates before you start. Otherwise, the tih

stock will b. detainedf at port oh entry, and will Lhc .ul)jt-cted to the tests there, and fid
may possubly be detained in quaranîinr. as selt forth ini the rultin.It is easy to au
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get these ortificates; Inspectors of the Bureau of Animal Industry are iocated in every
important centre.

The services of the Inspector of the Bureau of An imal Industry are free; those
of the veterinary yoti wiIl have to pay for, but thev are moderate, and are based on a
scale approved by the governnient. No one else should be employeri, because the
signatures of unauthorized persons are flot recognized by quarantine officiais. If for
any reason vou cannot bave vour stock inspected hefore leaving home, ou no accouat
haie it inseco util you reach the port of entry. Bevare of parties who board you
tra en route and try to indue you to let them inspect jour stock--for a fée. It is
only waste of time.

Tess-Foot Seam 0! Doiuestic Coal neat TeIkwa, Central Britisha Columbia.

Quarantine of Settiers' Cattie.
Sc-ttlers' ratile nitist lie inspected at the- houindary. Inspectors nias- sublect ans-

rattie showing sviptomis (if ttubcrrtlo-%is to the- tuhieruilin test lx-fore allowing thenm
to enter. Any <attie f3und tuberculous to he returned to the United States or killcd
w~ihout indcminitv. S.ettlers' horst-s arc adnîitted on insplection if ac.-onîpanied by
-c-rt ifirate rnallcin test s-igfld ty United Saites Bureau Insvet-tor. If flot %o acronu-
jîanicd will lic tcsted at boncary%. Certificate fromi any others flot accepted- Horses
fotund to lx. afflicted with glanders within -ëx motnthq of entry arc slaughtcred without
roiiilicn.%sationf. Shccp îna bc adinitted subjcct to inspection at port of entry. If

dictei is-ovv-rcd to ex*ist in tht-ni, th- maiv lie rcîurncd or slaughtered. Swine
May be aulmittcd. when forming part o! Settler<* EffLc-îs, 1,ut onlv aftcr a quarantine
of( thîirt y dav%. and wlien acconîpanicd l'v a rt ificate t bat swine plIague or hog choiera
has flot P-,cîted in the district whcnce tihcv zanî- for six n1onths pstrt-ding il-c date of
shipsîtent : wshen not ar-rornpanic-d bv suc-h r-crt i braie, tIîc- nitust I)c suijctt to instection
at port of cntry-. If discased, to 1;e slaughtercdl withouti compensation.

Reduced Rates To Settiers From United States.
Bona fide qettlers frmin tht- United States arc cntilled to reduçed rates over the

Grand Trunk lPacifir Railwayi for the lýurPose of loating and al.%o for their fanîilies
aftcr location bias lnen miatlIe. To obtain tut-se rates application lbas to lie made to
tue nearest Canadian (,ov-.erniiient Agent, with sufflrient î,roof as to his being a Ibona
fide scttker. Upon ftirnisliiniz %satisf;trtor:y 1 roof a certiir~ate wilI lie !,irnished that will
authorize Grana Trunk IPa,-ifi Agn î< -v-i ;irire a!t-îIr rate. It is desirabile
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when makcin aplcation for certificates that )-ou specify Grand Trunk Pacifir as the
route desid so that there will be no loss of time ini obtaining certificate.

Cancdian Government Agents.
BIDD)EFOUD, ME.......... ** ** ...... Asselin.
Bos, MAss..... *..........Max A. Blowlby, 73 Tremont Street.
CuicAffO, ILu ............... C. J. Broughton, Roomn 412, 112 %Vest Adams Street.
CoLutinUs, 0H10............. W. S. Nethery, 82 Interurban Station.
DES MOINES, IOWA .......... M. J ohnstone, ith Street.
DETROIT, %licu.............. M.. McInnes, 176 Jefferson Avenue.

oGm.Am Fours, N.D .......... W. E. Black, Clifford Building.
GKnAT FiALs, MONT ...... Haddeland, Room 6, Dunn Block.
HA*imssuaGt, PA& ............ A. Harrison, 200 North 2nd Street.
INDIANAPOLIS, AN!> .... ... M. Macachian, Room 215. Traction Terminal Bldg.
KANusS Cîîv, Mo ........... .Frank H. Hewitt, 2012 Main Street.
MANCUEsmtE, N. H .......... J. E. Laforice, 1139 Elm Street.
MU.WAUKEE, WVs ........... G.Ceorge A. Hall, 123 Second Street.
MouxTiN LAxE, MiNN ...... C Koehn.
ONANA, NID .............. k..Bennett.- Room 200, Bee Building, 220 l7th St.
OTIrAwA, OnTASio ........... W. D. Scotlt, Supt. of Immigration.
OTTAWA, ONTAHNo ........... W. J. White, Inspector U. S. Agencies.
SAN Fa.ANisco, CAL ......... Gilbert Roche, Can. Gos-t. Office, 3Ird and fth Streets.
SP ANF WASN ............. J. L. Porte, Corner First and Post Streets.
ST. P'AUL, MINN ............. R. A. Garrett, 311 Jackson Street.
SYrRACUSE, N. Y .............. O. G. Routledge, 301 Fast Genesee Street.
WATERTOWN, S. D ........... George A. Cook, P.0. Box 19,ô.
WIîNNPEG, MAN ............. Ccmmissioner Of immigration.

Industial Opportuities.
A country, when first pruvided with transportation, offers înany industrial oppor-

tunities.r

Central British C7olumbia is a territorv of immense natural wealtb that i-« awaiting
apital for development. 'Mining iq one of ils main features ani as the dilîcrent pro-

perties develop other supporting industries will be necessary.

Lumbering is also an important industry that is l'int devdloped rapi<lly, and as
the population of the, countr% inrae oher industries. such as stores of aIl kinds.
machine Shops, tek-phone systems, light and power plants, etc., will have to be provided.

The Industrial I)epartnient of the Grand Trunk l>acific Railway is keeping closely
in touch with development of aIl kinds, and is in a position lu give valuable informa-
tion and assistance to those who are looking for an industrial or business opening. .A
letter addresoed to that departmnent outlining the, needs of the, enquirer will reccive
prompt attention and full particulars as tu t he miost desirabk* lorality will be given,
as well as any further assistance needrd.

The developnient of Central B3ritish Columbia bas unlv hegun, and as time gocs
on opportunities of an in<lusîrial charaitr will Is. su ~aidand frequent that those
who are looking for a new loal ion shuuld invesi igaîte early and rrap the benefit of the
dev-eloprnxnt of this new trrritory.
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GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM AGENCIES
Boston, Mass .......... W. R. Eastinan, Cen. Agent, Pass. I)ept., Roonis 510-2, (>1< South'

lildg., 2(à4 Washington St.
Brantford, Ont ........ T. J. NeLson, City' Iassenger and Ticket Agent, 15:1 Coiborne St.
Brockville, Ont ........ Jolin W. Ridgcway, Ticket Agent, S Coîurt flouse Ave.
Buffilo, N. y .......... I. IN. Morgan, I>ass. Agent, 1019 Uhambner of Commerce Bidg.

Calgary, Alta ........... A. C. Lipsett, Actg. City l'asseniger and Ticket Agent,S1 1 First St.
WNest.

Chicago, El ............ C. (;. Orttenburger, Cen. Agent, Pass. Iiept., 907 Loan and Trtst
BIdIg., 112 W"est Adanais St.

Detroit, Mich.....J. fi. Burgis, (-encrai Agent, I>ass. Dept., 9191) itie Bank Bidg.
Duluth, Minn. ........ H. Ilurdon, (itv. lassenger and Ticket Agent, 1 I.yceuni Bildg.

Edmonton, Alta ........ J. F. ['hilp, Citv %.lass. and Ticket Agent, 153 Jasper Ave. East.

Gananoque, Ontý...Il. F. WVard, Tieket Agent.
Guelph, Ont .... ..... t . E. Walker, City 1>ass. and Ticket Agent, WVellington Hlotel Blk.
fHamilton, Ont ......... jas. Ande.rson, City 'as. and Ticket Agent, il James St.. Nrth.

iKmg5tOfl, ont ...... J. P. Ilanley, (*ilv I>ass. and icket Agent, corner Johtnston and
Ontario St rects.

London, Ont ........... R. E. Ruse. C'ity >aiss. and Ticket Agent, corner Richmond and
'i)undlas St ree-t S.

Minnapoiinn.. J. <,ilkerson, (;en. Agt. Pass. De-pt., Roomi 206, 52M9 Second
Ave.. Sout h.

]Moncton, N.B .... ... J. 11. Cor-<>ran, Ceil. Agent, f>ass. I)ept., 8 Wyse Bidg., Nant
Monfreal, Que ........ J. Quinlan, 1)isirict I>segrAgent, Bonaventure Station.

]New York, N. Y.....A. B1. ('huio',, Ce.Aeiass. 1)ept., 1270 Broadwav, cor. 33rd St.

Ottaa, nt.......PrcvNI. utter. ~.n .~t. ass. Dept., Russell Ilouse Block, cor.
S;parks and Elgin St..

Peterboro, Ont ........ J. Il. Ioran. t 'i.Ie,.a< Ticket Agent, 3241 George St.
Prae La Prairie, Man. I.. Cityev a,'.I .. d Ticket Agent, Saskatchiewitn Ave. E.ast.

Port Arthur, Ont.... S WV Rav, 12 alelm t
Prescott, Ont ...... J. C. Carrtitlers,~ Tiket Agent, Centre Street.
Prince Albert, Sask. .. E. R. Thiom.as Agent.
Prince Rupert, B.C.,.(. F. Jolr.stun t Citv I a.s. andl iiket Agent, 5246 '[ird Ave.

Quebec, Que .......... ,co. If. Stt tCit % lass. and Ticket Agent, cor. St. Anne and-Du
Fort Streets anid Ferry Lainding, I>alliousic St.

Regina, Sask .......... S. Ni. (;reene, City. I'a%st(ngter;ttn Ticket Agent, IS29 Sýartb St.

Saskatoon, Sask ....... A. F. I.enon, ('it% lPasenger ani Ticket A~gent, 117 Second Ave.
Seattle, Wash .......... . 1. d~ (-*'~i%. a< Ticket Agent, 9171Second Ave.
Sherbrooke, Que ... .~. Ni. *Slevens, (at:. Iassnger and Ticket Agent, 2 Wellington St.
St. Boniface, Man. NI- '. E. S*ahouirn. (at*i e..a Ticket Agent, 60 Perovencher Ave.
St. Catharines, ont..C. J. Ilarris, ty '. .s..eni.eran<t Ticket Agent, 106 St. l'aul St.
Stratford, Ont .......... V. C. Snell, ivi. sion Fren ght Agent, (-;.T.Ry. Station.

Toronito, Ont. -- . . .... C. E. Ilorning, District I assenger Agent, Union Station.

Vancouver, B. C .... C. E. jeune,%, General Agent, I>asçenger 1)ept., &27 Granville St.
Victoria, B. C ...... .F. Earlc, Cit v I'assenger and Ticket Agent, G.T. P. *1oc.k.
Windsor, Ont .......... Bf. A. Rose. Cit v 1Pass.enger and Tirklat Agent, 12. San<Iwicbl;:St.
Winnipeg, Man ..... W. J. Quinlan, 1)istrict. I>assenger Agent, Union Station.

BUROPEAN TRAFFIC DEPARTMBNT.
F. C. Salter ........... :uriope.în' *r.î9ie Manager, 17.19 C ockspur Si reet, L.ondon, S.W.,

W. E. DUPEROW, G. A. MeNICHOLL,
(,eneal Ia~..nger gent . '.crai F'reight an,'s.Agent,

1 .


